Teacher Candidate Weekly Schedule

- **Week 1** - Assist host teacher with various tasks*
  Dropbox: Daily Class Schedule due 1/13

- **Week 2** - Teach at least one full lesson each day in addition to other tasks
  Dropbox: ISL - Component #1 Contextual Factors due 01/20

- **Week 3** - Continue to assume routine co-teaching. Plan for half of classes.
  Dropbox: Observation #1 Documents (Host teacher) due 01/27

- **Week 4** - Gradually taking the lead or more responsibility for half of classes
- **Week 5** - Take the primary responsibility for planning, teaching, assessment, and classroom management.
  Dropbox: ISL - Component # 2 Learning Goals due 02/10

- **Week 6** - Teaching duties under host teacher’s supervision and discretion planning, teaching, assessment, and classroom management.
  Dropbox: Observation #2 Documents (College Coordinator) due 02/17

- **Week 7** - Co-teaching duties under host teacher’s supervision and discretion
- **Week 8** - Co-teaching duties under host teacher’s supervision and discretion
  Dropbox: Observation #3 Documents (host teacher) due 03/03

- **Week 9** - Co-teaching duties under host teacher’s supervision and discretion
  Dropbox: ISL - Component# 3 Assessment Plan due 03/10

- **Week 10** - Co-teaching duties under host teacher’s supervision and discretion
  Midterm conference with College Coordinator and host teacher between
  Dropbox: Internship Assessment Summary (Midterm evaluation) due 03/24
  Dropbox: Observation #4 Documents (host teacher) due 03/24

- **Week 11** - Co-teaching duties under host teacher’s supervision and discretion
  Dropbox: ISL - Component #4 Design for Instruction due 03/31

- **Week 12** - Co-teaching duties under host teacher’s supervision and discretion
- **Week 13** - Co-teaching duties under host teacher’s supervision and discretion
  Dropbox: ISL - Component # 5 Instructional Decision Making due 04/14

- **Week 14** - Co-teaching duties under host teacher’s supervision and discretion
  Dropbox: ISL - Component #6 Analysis of Student Learning Actions due 04/21
• **Week 15** - Co-teaching duties under host teacher’s supervision and discretion
  Dropbox: Dropbox: Observation #5 Documents (College Coordinator) due 04/28
  Dropbox: ISL - Component #7 Reflection and Self-evaluation due 04/28
  Dropbox: Disposition Reflection due 04/28

• **Week 16** - Gradually return responsibility to the Host teacher. Assist Host teacher in various tasks
  Dropbox: Final Internship Assessment Summary Sheet due 5/05
  Dropbox: Reading Endorsement Competency#5 Checklist due 5/05
  Dropbox: ESOL Standards Performance Profile due 5/05
  Dropbox: Log sheet of Internship III hours due 5/05